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Re:ADM elevatorin Hull, Illinois

To WhomIt May Concern:

I wasraisedon a family farm in theMississippiRiver bottomsnearEastHarmibal,
Illinois. TodayI live directlyacrossfrom andtheclosestresidenceto theADM elevator
herein Hull. WhenI wasgrowingup therewasan elevatorin Fall Creek,Illinois. That
elevatorhasbeengonefor 25+ years.At onetimethereweretwo elevatorsin Hull. My
point is thatwehavealreadylostmostoftheoptionsfor graindelivery andhandlingthat
wereavailableat onetimeto theareafarmers.Many farmersfrom awide areadeliver
grainhere.I grewup loving thefarm life andbeing committedto thefield of Agriculture.
I graduatedfrom WestPikein KinderhookandreceivedaB.S. in Agriculture
Science/Businessfrom WIU. TheSnyIslandLeveeDrainageDistrict employedme for
manyyearsasits Treasurer.In 1993 I purchasedthehomeacrossfrom theHull elevator.
I movedin fully expectingthenoise,traffic, anddust involved in theprocessduring the
busyharvestseasons.If I everhadaproblemwith anythingcausedby theelevatorI
would feelconfidentthat talkingto Kentaboutit would resolvetheproblem..I havenever
hada problemwith theoperationoftheelevator. TodayI haveno personalneed
whatsoeverfortheADM elevatorin Hull. I do howeverunderstandtheeconomyof our
areaandknow ruralpeopleandtheirneeds.WE NEED THE ADM ELEVATOR IN
HULL. I knowthat you havemademany effortsin an attemptto improvethenoiseand
dust level producedby theelevator.Thatis sufficient.Pleasedo not allow some
complaints by one individual, no matter how loud and defiant, to effectthe
operation of this elevator. Similarly, if I movedinto a homeborderinga schoolandits
playground,would I bejustified in complainingaboutthenoiseof thechildrenplaying?
Whatshouldtheschooldo aboutit? Thatis howI feelaboutthefoolish, arbitrary
complaintsbeingmadeby onehomeowner.Theelevatorwasherebeforeany of us
movedin neartheelevatorandwe shouldall be tolerantofthenormaltraffic, noise,etc.
for thebettermentofourwidercommunity.Be assuredthat yourpresencehereis not
only approvedby avastmajority ofthearearesidents,butvery muchappreciated.Thank
you for remainingapartof ourcommunity!

Sincerely,
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JeanieCox
R.R.#1-Box15E
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AFFIDAVIT

r, JeanieCox, beingfirst duly swornuponoath,deposeandstate:

1. I havepersonalknowledgeof thefactsstatedhereinandamover 21 years
old.

2. I am a residentof Hull, Illinois, and I live on property adjacentto an

elevatorownedandoperatedby ArcherDanielsMidland Companywhich

I understandis the subjectof a FormalComplaint filed with the Illinois

Pollution ControlBoardby Bonita andRichardSaxbury.

3. I havelived in my currentresidencesince1993.

4. My homeis closerto theelevatorpropertythanthehomeofBonita and
RichardSaxbury.

5. At thetime I movedintomy home,I knewI wasmoving in next to a grain
elevator and I anticipatedthat there would be some noise from the
elevator.

6. The noise from the elevatorhas beenabout what I expectedfrom the
elevatoroperationand is somewhatless noticeablethan it was when I
movedin.

7. I have never made any complaint to the elevator, the Illinois
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, police or the city of Hull regarding
noisefrom theelevator.

8. I haveneverhad to closemy windows to be ableto hearmy television,
hold aconversationor entertainin my home.

9. I haveneverhad to changemy plans for entertainingin my yard due to
noisefrom the elevator.

10. Thenoisefrom theelevatorhasneverinterferedwith my daily activities in
andaroundmy house.



11. I have never had difficulty falling asleepor beenawakenedduring the
night dueto noisefrom theelevator[evenwith thewindows open].

12. I haveneverexperiencedanyphysicalor mentaldistressthat I attributeto
noisefrom theelevator.

13. I have never soughtmedical treatmentdue to any distressthat I would
attributeto noiseattheelevator.

FurtherAffiant saithnot.

[Name]

Subscribedandswornto beforemethis 1 ~ dayofDecember,2003.

MARKMTHOMPSON
NOTARY PUSUC * STATE OF ILUNO~S
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